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Problems in Marketing Utah Fruits and Vegetables 
Uniform Grade Standards, Standard Types and Sizes of Containers, and Consistent Sales Program 
Essential to Successful Marketing of Utah Products 
T HE fruit and vegetable industry in By W. PRE 5 TON THO MAS, Utah and other area ha been oing G E 0 R GET. B LAN C H, and A. L. 5 TAR K 
throu h a period of adju tment. Over-
planting of orne kinds and varieties in-
crea ed di tribution co ts, changes in con-
umer demand for quality good with 
p cial packaging and ervice, and the 
violent change in price and can umer ' 
income are the major factor affecting 
fruit production and income. Although 
the problem of adju tment have been 
e ere in most fruit areas indications 
are that they have been more acute in 
ection farthe t from consumer market , 
e pecially in Utah where tran portation 
co t are higher than for mo t competing 
area. 
During the pa t year, tudie have been 
conducted by the Department of Agri-
cultural Economics cooperating with 
rower' committees and state and federal 
a encie , to determine the economic po-
ition of Utah fruits and vegetable on 
variou market, and the efficiency of 
marketing agencies handlin the e prod-
UCt from thi state. 
A part of thi inve tigational work was 
the collecting of information regarding 
the conomic position of Utah fruit and 
veg table on out-of- tate markets. Thi 
information was obtained largely by in-
tervi wing brokers, conums Ion men 
whole aler and retail handler of fruit 
and vegetable and by ob erving Utah 
product on the markets in comparison 
with product from competitive produc-
tion area . Another phase of the tudy wa 
analyzing the efficiency of the bu inc 
or anization which marketed mo t of 
the 1941 crop of peaches and cherrie . 
Attention wa also given to the volume 
of Utah's production of fruits and v ge-
table and its di tribution. A brief sum-
mary of the findings of these tudie fol-
low: 
Summary of Findings of Investigational 
Work on Out-Of-State Markets 
(1) The flavor, color, texture and 
eneral eating qualitie of Utah fruits and 
vegetables compare favorably with fruit 
and vegetable from competing area . 
(2) Utah fruit are u ualy maIler in 
ize than the fruit from competing area. 
(3) Fruit and egetable of a peci-
fied grade coming from Utah are can id-
ered by the handlers in the terminal mar-
ket a not being the equal in quality of 
fruit and vegetable of imilar grade com-
ing from rna t other areas. 
(4) The limitation to the ale of fruit 
and vegetable from Utah in many area 
i impo ed by the quality of the packin 
-not the quality of the product. The 
weakne e of the packing rna t often 
cited were : · 
(a) Lack of uniformity in the 
ize and ripenes of fruit that i 
packed in each package and in each 
car. 
(b) The fruit u ed in facing the 
package i often much better than 
that in the body of the package. 
NET PRICES RECEIVED FOR PEACHES IN 
BASKETS BY SIZE OF FRUIT. UTAH. 1941 
81" of 
.!!m.... 
.~ . :10 .7~ 
Tol ... per w obol (Do11o .. , 
1.00 • 
Cooperative marketing associations received 
in 1941 an average price of 91 cents per 
bushel in baskets, f.o.b. loading station. The 
average price received from 21/4 inch mini-
mum peaches was $1.15: for 2 inch mini-
mum, 98 cents: and for 1 % inch minimum, 
67 cents 
(c) Package are not alway 
completely filled, re ultin in hart 
wei ht and a 100 e pack which de-
troy the face. 
(5) Container were often inade-
quately labeled. 
( 6) Bu hel ba ket were often u ed 
when the trade prefer boxe. 
(7) Much fruit, particularly peache 
i dama ed in tran it through the u e of 
ba ket. Thi re ult partly from the na-
ture of the ba ket, partly from improper 
lidding, and ometime from improper or 
inadequate bracing and loading of car. 
(8) Cherry varietie are often im-
prop rly labeled . everaI other varietie 
were labeled a Bing. 
(9) Too many different lze of cher-
ry con tai ner are u ed. 
(10) The interval between loadin 
and ale i often too great with the re ult 
that the produce has gr atly deteriorated 
before reaching the market. 
(11) A mea ured by grade and qual-
ity tandard Utah produce was found to 
be inferior and, in general the ale price 
wa lower than that of produce from 
other area . 
( 12) The total production of Utah 
fruit and egetable i relatively mall 
and marketin i made difficult becau e 
the production i cattered over a wide 
ar a with little tendency for concentra-
tion of a particular kind of fruit or eg-
etable in a iven area. 
(13) The di tribution of Utah fruit 
and egetable tend to be widely cattered 
and with little tendency toward con en-
tration in any area. Thi mitigate again t 
the development on the part of con umer 
or dealer of any preferential demand for 
Utah products, and al 0 again t efficiency 
in the performance of marketing ervice. 
( COlltillucd 011 jJOgt: ) 
RE TRICTIO on the u e of rubber are focu ing public attention on new 
plant from which this material may be 
obtained. umerous requests ha e come 
to the tation a king about the possibil-
ltle of the cultivation or u e of such 
plant in Utah. 
In 1940, 97 percent of the rubber u ed 
in the United tate came from Southea t 
Asia and the Dutch Ea t Indie. How-
ever, even before the war threatened the e 
ource, attempt were made by rubber 
intere t in the United States both to 
grow rubber tree, and to find plants 
with a comparable rubber content that 
will grow in the temperate climate of 
the United States. 
In March, 1923, Congre s appropriated 
500,000 to be u ed by the Department 
of Commerce for investigating the pos i-
bilitie of developing the rubber indu try 
in the Philippines and Latin America. An 
American company has al 0 made e ten-
ive developments in Liberia, Africa. 
The Bureau of Plant Industry has a di-
vi ion on rubber plants, and for the pa t 
few year this clivi ion ha been making 
exten ive investigations in the producing 
of rubber plants in Central and outh 
America. everal hipments of budded 
rubber tump have been brought from the 
Philippine I land and the Dutch East 
Indie. A large nursery and experimental 
tation ha e been et up in Co ta Rica for 
the purpo e of producing the e plants. 
Although the rubber tree is a native of 
outh America, certain di ea e have ham-
pered the economical production there. 
ne of the objecti es in the re earch of 
the Bureau of Plant Indu try is to grow 
large number of varieties or strain of 
the rubber trees with the hope of findin 
orne that are re istant to the di ea e and 
that can be grown economically in the 
We tern Hemisphere. 
There j always the po ibility, how-
ever that the e sources may become inac-
ce ible through war as have the Far 
Ea tern ources. Then, too, this supply 
i not nearly ufficient to meet the de-
mand. 
cienti t have been working on devel-
opment of ynthetic rubber from coal by-
product petroleum, starch, and other 
ub tances for the pa t twenty years. The 
orthern Regional Re earch Laboratory 
at Philadelphia i investigating the pro-
duction of rubber from starch throu<7h 
fermentation. They are al 0 attempting 
to develop a rubber extender. Synthetic 
rubbers have been developed, but they 
are till expen ive to produce. Plant ca-
pacity until recently ha been sufficient 
to upply but 1 ~ percent of the need. 
actories now authorized and tho e 
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RUBBER FROM WESTERN DESERT PLANTS 
Of Native Utah Plants. Rabbitbrush has Best Possibilities 
for Rubber Production 
planned will be able to produce 25 per-
cent of normal needs by the end of 1943. 
Although there are nearly 500 rubber-
producing plants, only a few of them con-
tain rubber in a sufficient quantity to 
make collection profitable. There are a 
number of these plants which are adapted 
to various parts of the United States. 
Rubber from the guayule plant is al-
ready being produced commercially in the 
alina Valley in California, and a few 
other places. Thi industry is now being 
expanded a rapidly a possible. Field 
planting of 2,000 acres have been made 
thi pring from nur ery seedlings on 
hand. 
Inve tigations have been made regard-
ing the adaptability of guayule for growth 
in Utah. It ha been found that the plant 
will not survive where temperatures are 
ubfreezing for long periods of time. Con-
equently, there is but a small area in 
Wa hington County with a climate suit-
able for the production of guayule and 
then not without irrigation. Irrigation 
would greatly increase production co ts. 
The possibility of obtaining rubber 
from Utah vegetation has not been inve -
tigated enough to make a definite state-
ment a to it practicability. Literature 
and ob ervation combine to indicate the 
advi ability of harve ting naturally grow-
ing plants rather than growing plants 
under cultivation. Most species produce 
more volume and a higher rubber content 
under cultivation, and selection offer 
much hope for increasing the rubber 
yield. However, the pre ent emergency 
demands rubber now. 
Rabbitbru h, Chrysothamnus nauseom , 
i the mo t hopeful ource of rubber in 
Utah among the naturally growing plants. 
It grows from 3 to 10 feet high and in 
rather pure stands. It is widely cli trib-
uted on the de ert ranges. Large area e -
i t on the alkaline flats of Sevier Valley 
e pecially between Panguitch and Fayette, 
northern Tooele Valley outh to Vernon 
Tintic Valley, Rush Valley, Juab Valley, 
Price and Green River Valley. orth-
we tern Utah varieties contain little or no 
rubber. Uinta Basin pecies are low in 
rubber and scattered. Important areas 
lie aloin southwestern Utah. It i of 
no particular value to the ranges, and 
tockmen would be pleased to have it 
collected. The exact amount that could 
be harve ted is not known a no survey 
has been made, but it would probably be 
in the millions of tons. 
Rubber occurs in Chrysotha11l1l1lS in the 
olid form (not latex) known a chry il, 
and i of better quality than that of mo t 
nati e plants including guayule, though 
it is not as )ligh quality a ordinary rub-
ber. Contents a high as 6~ percent 
have been found but the plant average 
abount 2.5 to 3.0 percent free from all 
re ins and other impurities. However in 
general, Utah plants were found to be 
not so high in rubber as California and 
evada pecimens of the same specie 
averaging only 1.12 percent. 
In rabbitbrush, as in guayule rubber 
occur in tiny definitely-formed mas e 
in the cell of the inner bark and the outer 
wood. Because of this fact, neither rab-
bitbrush nor guayule can be tapped like 
the rubber trees. Some experiment have 
been conducted by the Bureau of Plant 
Indu try on extracting rubber from rab-
bitbrush by the same method that is used 
with guayule. However, this proce i 
not efficient with plants having a low 
rubber content. Before large-scale pro-
duction of rubber from rabbitbrush i 
possible it will be necessary to develop 
more efficient method of extracting the 
rubber and al 0 develop methods of gath-
ering, baling, and shipping the shrub. It 
will also be necessary to determine what 
time of year to harvest in order to get 
the highest percentage of rubber and to 
make urvey to determine both where 
the greatest number of shrubs are a ail-
able and where the shrub has the highe t 
rubber content. The U. S. Bureau of Ag-
ricultural Chemi try and Engineering i 
now proceeding with a project to deter-
mine the best methods for extracting rub-
ber from rabbitbrush. 
Other plants which grow in Utah and 
which are known to produce large per-
centage of rubber are milkweed (Asclep-
ias) , Colorado rubber wee.d or pinguay 
(ApplopaPlnt ), Indian hemp (Apoc)'-
111t111) , goldenrod ( olidago) , and milk-
weed (Lactuca). The Laduca, Asclepias, 
and ApocY1lum produce rubber in latex 
form and the product is omewhat infer-
ior in quality. 
From 1914 to 1916 experiments were 
carried on at this Station by Dr. John A. 
Widtsoe and Profe sor C. T. Hir t on the 
e. traction of rubber from the how)' 
milkweed, Asclepias speciosa, Indian hemp 
Apoc,y1tum call1labiml111,,, swampy milk-
weed, Asclepias incamata, prickley let-
tuce Laciuca scarola, and decumbent 
milkweed, Asclepidora deCll711be1fs. Field 
trial were conducted to determine the 
yield and growth characteri tic of the 
(Co1l t inued on page 11 ) 
Farm and Home Science 
Drying Fruits and Vegetables for Home Use 
By Drying, Products from the Home 
Garden May Be Preserved for \lVinter 
Wi:hout the Use of Sugar or Other 
£carca Materials 
B y A. L. S TAR K 
and ELNA MILLER 
T H ' cal of the national and tate-wide H rt to nccurage the preduc-
ti n f foed at h me i to have every rural 
and farm family upply it wn foed need 
during the growing ca en and during 
wint r m nth a well. To fulfill the re-
quir m nt ef wint r needs in fruit and 
v g table ome form of wrage or pre -
ervation will be necessary. It i the pur-
pc'e of the following di cus ion to explain 
a sati factery and incxpen iv methed cf 
h me pre ervation f Utah fruit and 
vcg table. 
Advantages of Drying Preservation 
Thi year when our war production 
Here i entitled to first c n",ideration on 
all indu trial and material facilitie, the 
practice of drying a a method of pre -
crvation ha patriotic ignifican e b cau e 
cf it implicity, ec nomy and lack of 
competitive demand for e sential material 
that are nec ary when annm is em-
pley d. rying ha a de ided ad antage 
in that the pr ce in proc dure i imple 
and the weight and volum cf the fini hed 
pr duct are con id rably r du ed and Ie 
~pace i requir d for tora e. Th re i also 
I loss r poilao-e in well dried product 
that are properly handled and cored after 
drying. 
General Information 
When fruit and vegetable are prop-
rly dried enough f the water i removed 
to inhibit growth of mold and other or-
a111 $m and to in ure ke ping qualitie 
a w II a pre erve a much of th f od 
value, natural fla r and cocking qual-
ity in the product a pc ible. 
In g n ral, rapid drying will produ e 
b tt r coel ing qualities than when low 
dryin i mployed. The rate of drying 
may be increa ed by rai ing the tempera-
cur f the urr unding air or by increa -
ing the air mo ement. or each 27 0 
incr a e in temperature the rate of drying 
i appr ximately de<ubled. There are defi-
nite t mperature limitation however, be-
y nd which an increa e will re ult in in-
jury t the product. In fre' h material 
temp rature mllch above 175 0 • cau e 
bur tin of the cell with the con equent 
1 cf fo d alue and a depreciation in 
the general appearance and qualit f the 
pr duct. Initial temperature that are too 
high al 0 cau e rapid drying and harden-
lng f the outer urface thereby ealin 
for June 1942 
m the water in the inner ti ue and thu 
lowing d wn the ultimate rate of dry-
ing. Thi condition i called "ca e hard-
ening" and may be brou ht about by the 
impr per u e f an el ctric fan a well a 
by high temperature. The maximum rate 
f drying i dep ndent upon the move-
ment of wat r from the in ide of the 
tis ue to the urface and often treatment 
that are applied to acce! rate the proce s 
r suIt in final retardation. Moderate tem-
peratur and air mcvement are more at-
i factory than extr me when rapid dry -
ing i de ired. 
Fruit Drying 
1f1/urillg. To obtain maximum qual-
ity in dried fruit it i n ce ary to top 
life activitie in the ti ue a oon a po-
~ible after harve ting. The u of ulfur 
di xide for thi purpose i uni vcr al in 
commercial practice. Practically all dried 
apric t , peache , p ar and appl on the 
comm rcial mark t ar tr ated with ul-
fur to impr ve their keeping qualitie , ap-
p arance, and food value. ulfured fruit 
r tain it col r and flavor and i Ie s sub-
ject to in ct infe tation anp ub equent 
ouring than fruit not treated. 
The u ual method of treatment i to 
burn a ood grade f clean ublimed ul-
fur r ulfur pcwder in a mall, clean, 
shallow, metal pan which i placed in id ~ 
an air-tight box or compartment contain-
ing the fruit. A mall air hole of one-half 
inch in diam ter near the pan containing 
the ulfur i neces ary for pr per burnin"", 
In comm rcial practice in California 4 to 
5 peund f ulfur per ton of fruit i the 
u ual amount u ed for apricot, ne ta-
rin and peache . With p ar the amount 
i c n id rably greater ranging from 10 
to 15 pound per ton of fruit. To prolong 
the burning period at lea t 2 pound of 
ulfur h uld be u ed with mall quanti-
tie of fruit. 
The p riod of treatment varies from 3 
to 4 h ur with cone fruit, and up to 
a high a 30 hours for pear. There is 
no need to worry about getting too much 
ulfur dio ide in the fruit, but it i well 
to tay within the period recommended, 
b ca u e th y have proved to be the mo t 
ati",factory. Althou h fruit can be dried 
without uHur treatment a far uperior 
pr du twill re ult from it u e. 
Little equipment i nece ary except 
tray en which the fruit i placed for ul-
fur treatment and an air-tight box or 
c mpartment. The tray may be made 
fr m pi ce of wooden apple boxe or 
.th r imilar light-weight material. The 
ize f the tray can be adju ted te fit 
th box or ccntainer in which the ulfur-
ing i den. The dimen ion of the tray 
illustrated in the figure are 18x24 inche . 
The tw trip nailed on either ide of the 
tray serve to give them rigidity and hold 
th m apart when tacked upon each other 
in crder that the sulfur can penetrate to 
all the fruit. The box or container in 
which the ulfuring i dene mu t be a~ 
near air-tight a po sibJe and large enough 
t hold the tray with orne three inche 
f space at the side and top for air cir-
culation and with uHicient room en 
the nd for burning of the ulfur with-
ut injury t the wooden tray. 
A large packirtg box, covered with 
r ·ding paper or 0 er which a tarpaulin 
i drawn during ulfuring is highly sat-
i factery f0'r home u e. 
( OIl/iIlIlCd Oil jJogr 10 ) 
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F ARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Published Quarterly by the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Logan. Utah 
R. H. W ALICER. Director 
GLADYS L. HARRISON. Editor 
Address correspondence regarding mater-
ial appearing in these columns either to the 
editor or to the author. 
More detailed information on the subjects 
discussed here can often be found in Sta-
tion bulletins and circulars or may be had 
through correspondence. 
Agricultural Experimentation 
and the War Effort 
A G RIC ULT UR AL research throughout the country is being 
organized to meet the needs of the 
nation in the war effort. The United 
States Department of Agriculture, to-
g ether with the state experiment sta-
tions, is making a vigorous attack on 
several problems that are of vital im-
portance in this emergency. 
Every effort is being made to furn-
ish the information necessary to aid 
farmers to attain the production goals 
set up in the Food for Freedom Pro-
gr am. Detailed analyses are also be-
ing made to determine what the pro-
duction goals for Utah should be in 
1943. These involve a study of our 
production capacity in every com-
munity in the state, and also an esti-
mation of the increased production 
that may safely be expected through 
increased efficiency. Experiments 
conducted in ye ars past have indi-
cated in many cases, how and to 
what extent the efficiency of produc-
tion may be stepped up. For example, 
at the Dairy Experimental Farm milk 
p roduction within the same herd was 
stepped up 44 percent through the 
adoption of improved methods of 
feeding and management. Experi-
ments in other fields have likewise 
furnished information that 'will now 
assist in attaining maximum produc-
tivity for the war effort. 
A vigorous effort is being made by 
the Department of Agriculture to de-
termine the feasibility of producting 
rubber-bearing plants in the United 
States, and also in the tropical coun-
tries of Central and South America 
where the rubber tree is native. The 
production of synthetic rubber from 
grains and other farm products is 
also being investigated with promis-
ing results. 
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CHANGES IN FLOUR DURING STORAGE 
Temperature and Grade Determine Storage Q ualities of Flour 
B y J. E. G R E A V E S 
FLOUR increa e in bread-making prop-erties with storage as a re ult of ripen- . 
ing changes brought about by the action 
of enzyme on the carbohydrates, fats, and 
proteins. There i an 
------....".. optimum tim e 0 f 
torage for be t re-
sults, after w hie h 
there is a deterioration 
of the flour. The time 
required to reach this 
optimum depend upon 
at lea t two factor: 
( 1) the specific flour 
- l ow grade flours 
reach their optimum sooner and then de-
t riorate quicker than do high patent 
flours; (2) the temperature. Flours kept 
at high temperature reach the point of 
optimum aging and then commence to 
deteriorate quicker than do flour kept at 
lower temperature. 
These conclu ion are the re ult of a 
study conducted by the Department of 
Bacteriology and Biochemi try to learn 
the change occurring during the aging of 
flour in Utah. In thi experiment 13 
fifty pound acks of flour were tored for 
three years . During thi time the flour 
wa analyzed at interval for: moi ture, 
water soluble pho phorus, alcohol oluble 
phosphoru , hydrogen ion, amino nitrogen, 
soluble sugars water ab orbing powers, 
and the quality of bread produced from 
the flour. The mOl ture content of the 
flour vari d from 7.7 to 8.2 with an 
With shortage of tin and sugar for 
the canning of fruits and vegetables, 
it is probable that a considerable vol-
ume of these perishable products 
will have to be preserved by dehy-
dration, freezing or other processes. 
Rather extensive investigations are 
already well underway to determine 
how foods may best be preserved by 
these methods, and the information 
will be available to assist the house-
wife in the home preservation of 
foods, as well as to assist those in the 
commercial business of canning or 
other methods of food processing. 
Furthermore, dehydrated foods are 
needed for shipment to our armed 
forces, wherever they may be, and 
also to Great Britain and other na-
tions under the Lend-Lease program. 
It is much easier to preserve dehy-
drated than fresh foods, and less 
space is needed for shipping. This 
is an important item at the present 
time. 
average of 8 percent. Moi.sture wa 10 t 
from flour containing the larger quanti-
ties anet gained by the flour containing 
the lea t 0 that by the end of three year 
the moi ture content of all flour approxi-
mated 8 p rcent. There wa nearly twice a 
much ash in orne flours as in other. Thi 
wa owing to two factor: (1) The nature 
of the flour (highly milled flour were 
low in a h compared to other nct 0 
highly milled). (2) The a h content of 
the flour wa a function of the ash con-
tent of the grain. The pho phoru , cal-
cium and magnesium content also varied. 
The highe t phosphorus-carrying flour 
contained 54 percent more phosphoru 
than the lowe t. The milling of the flour 
removed 63 p rcent of the pho phoru 
and 90 percent of the calcium contained 
in the wheat. The calcium-pho phoru 
ratio in the wheat was 1 to 2.2 and in 
the flour 1 to 3.8. Hen e, the milling of 
the wheat not only removed great quan-
tie of minerals but it disturbed the nutri-
tive ratio of calcium and phosphorus 0 
that malnutrition would result more 
quickly than it would if whole wheat 
was u ed l.mle the flour wa upple-
mented with proper mineral-carrying 
food. The mineral content of the flour 
varied during torage only to the extent 
of the moi ture changes. 
The water-soluble pho phorus of the 
flour increa ed and the alcohol soluble 
pho phorus decrea ed as the flour aged. 
(Continucd Oil page 7) 
The war has also emphasized the 
importance of determinin g the w ays 
and means of best preserving the n u-
tritive values of foods during the 
processes of harvesting, marketing, 
storage, and cooking. It has been 
determined that many of the com-
mon methods of food handling both 
at home and in the military camps 
are wasteful and destru ctive of cer-
tain essential vitamins. Investigations 
are now underway in practically ev-
ery state agricultural experimen t sta-
tion to determine how to prevent 
these losses during this critical time. 
These investigations are being con-
ducted cooperatively and are being 
coordinated through the Office of Ex-
periment Stations in the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 
The Utah Agriculture Experiment 
Station is cooperating w ith the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and also 
with other s tate experiment stations 
in solving many of these p roblems. 
Far m and H o me S cience 
The Utah Snowmobile 
This Machine Provides Power Transportation 
over Snow-Covered Areas and May Be of Use to the Army for Such Purposes 
FOR. many year attempt have been made to develop a power driven mean 
of tran port over deep and oft now. 
In general three types of equipment, all 
driven by ga oline engine, have been 
u ed. 
The first to be tried wa a common 
led on wide runner dri en by an aero-
plane propeller. Thi machine worked 
fairly well on cru ted now but failed in 
oft, powdered now and low tempera-
ture. 
Another type con i ted of two wide 
runner with a metal worm placed be-
tween the runner 0 attached that it 
could be rai ed or lowered to grip the 
now. The worm wa driven by an air-
cooled motorcycle engine. Thi machine 
wa Ii ht and had po iti e action but 
would ea ily tall in oft now. It could 
not cr bare pot and experienced orne 
difficulty on hard cru ted now. A modi-
fication of thi type u ed a crawler track 
between the runner in tead of a worm. 
Thi led pro ed much more ucce ful 
but it too experienced difficulty in very 
oft now which i usually encountered 
in hea y timber. Furthermore it load 
apacity wa limited to two men and 
little baggage. 
The third type of power-dri en now 
transport utilized a sin Ie caterpiller type 
track about five feet wid. In ide thi 
tra k wa hou ed the motor. Attached 
to the motor hou in and track wa a 
cab c ntaining the dri er' eat and the 
control. Behind the cab wa the tear-
in mechani m which con i ted of a large 
I d, haped like a flat-bottomed boat. 
Thi led acted a a rudder and through a 
power take-off from the motor the rud-
der led guided the direction of the driv-
ing aterpillar track. Thi machine i 
called a now-motor. It wa developed 
by the United tate ore t rvice and 
a few are in u e in the northwe t. It i 
hea y and awkward and quite e pen i e. 
one of the afore-mentioned rna hine 
c mbined lightne po itive power in all 
kind of now and low co t that i nec-
ary for power-dri en tran port In 
mountainou now co ered ar a . 
for June 1942 
By G E 0 R G E D. C L Y D E. (1) The method of transporting equipment 
to the snow line. The snowmobile is loaded 
or everal year different indi idual 
ha e att mpted to adapt the ordinary 
caterpillar tractor to now tran porco It 
proved too heavy and the now would 
pack in the tracks and cause stalling or 
failure of the track. Guiding by top-
ping one track al 0 proved un ati factory 
b cau e the moving track would dig in 
the oft snow on a turn. 
In an attempt to overcome the afore-
mentioned difficultie Walter Han en a 
mechanic of Ephraim, Utah, propo ed and 
de eloped a plit endle track to operate 
over rubber tire instead of the procket 
on the ordinary caterpillar. Thi plit 
track pre en ted the snow from packin 
around the dri ing wheel and breakin 
the track. i wheel were u ed to carry 
the track. The middle et of wheel 
were lower than the other and the en-
tire machine tended to pi ot on them. 
Thi permitted the guiding to be ac om-
pli hed by a mall runner placed out in 
front of the tractor, which runner wa 
operat d by the teering wheel in the cab. 
quipment and pa en er , if nece ary 
are carried on the guidin runner. 
Utilizing the principle developed by 
Mr. Han en and with hi help, a complete 
nowmobile wa con tructed in the hop 
at the Utah tate gricultllral ollege 
during the spring of 1942. Thi machine 
wa u ed ucce fully in making the an-
nual now urvey 0 er mo t of the wat-
er hed in the north half of the tate, and 
worked 0 er elevation from 6,000 to 
10,500 f et. 
now urvey were made at Tony Grove 
Lake, ranklin Ba in Monte Cri to Ran-
now Ba in Head of Bear 
(10,500 
fe t) and Pay on Canyon. In pite of 
the fa t that there wa no opportunit 
to te t and adjll t the machine before 
endin it into the mountain on the re -
ular field lIrvey, little difficulty wa 
xp rienced and it completed a trip of 
approximately 700 mile and returned 
from each urvey under it own power. 
The nowmo ile travel d appro imately 
and unloaded under its own power. (2) 
Snowmobile in action under full load. (3) 
Snowmobile moving up a steep slope 
160 mile through all kind of now and 
o er grade up to 25 percent. 
The now mobile wa fir t u ed to make 
the Ton Gro e Lake now ur ey. Thi 
cour e i at ele ation 8,250 feet and i 
r ached over a rade which in orne in-
stance, reache 25 percent. The now 
wa oft in the timber and cru ted in the 
open. It carried eleven men and their 
equipment weighing about 1,500 p und . 
The round trip covered about 12 mile 
and wa ucce fully made in about three 
hour' driving time. 
The total area of the track i appro, i-
mately 32 quare feet and th rna imum 
weight of the equipment with it load, 
exclusi e of that carried a the uiding 
runner i about 2 000 pound. It i there-
fore e ident that thi equipment can be 
operat d on ery Ii ht now a the wei ht 
Ie than one-half pound per quare 
foot. In ery 100 e oft now the tra k 
ttled a much a twenty inche but no 
talling of the motor 0 curred. 
The Utah motor led wa powered b 
a i ty-five hor epower he rolet motor 
and a 1 Yz -ton rear end. The tran mi ion 
wa eared for a compound low pe d. 
Thi ga e ample power under the mo t 
ad er e condition. 
It i believed that thi type of equip-
ment will 01 e the problem of power 
tran portation over now-co ered area 
and hould be of great intere t to the 
army a well a irri ation power and 
munt ipal water u er . 
• 
Individuals not now receiving Farm and 
Home Science who would like to do so, 
may have their names put on the mailing 
list by writing to the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Logan. 
• 
Professor A. F. Bracken, formerly research 
associate professor of agronomy, has been 
appointed acting extension agronomist to 
take the place of Professor J. C. Hogenson 
whose death occurred March 17, 1942. 
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I 17 of our w tern tate which com-pri e more than one-half of our national 
land area, production of food product 
now 0 urgently needed dep nd largely 
n irrigation. Food production in ery 
we tern tate county and community 
can doubtles be increa ed thi year by 
developing higher effeciencie in the con-
trel, con ervation and u e of irrigation 
wat r. pecial attention to reduction of 
water conveyance 10 e, time of irrigation 
and impro ed method of water applica-
tion by irrigation official and farmer 
will inc rea e financial return and al 0 
c ntribute ub tantially to our national 
need. Today, more than ever before, the 
following que tion on irrigation are per-
tinent. 
I your irrigation company delivering 
to its farmers 85 percent or more of the 
wat r it diverts from the river or the 
reservoir? If not why not? And what 
percent i delivered? 
Are you storing in your oil 75 percent 
or more of the water delivered by the ir-
rigation company to you at each irri a-
tion? If not why not? And what per-
ent do you tore? 
Water Conveyance Losses 
orne water i lost from the canal a 
it is convey d fr m the river and the 
reserv ir to farmer. Lo e occur 
through leaky head ate by eepage into 
the oils through which the canal are 
constructed, and by e ce sive tran pira-
tion through ve etation growing along 
the canal bank. All of the e 10 e to 
",orne extent, can be controlled. eepa e 
through the oil i the major offender: 
it cau e tremendou 10 e and oil vary 
widely in permeability-the rate at which 
wat r flews through the oil. Irrigation 
companie may not thi year be able fully 
to pr vent se page indeed, many compan-
ies will do much if durin thi irrigation 
eason they find where the large e page 
Ie e 0 cur, and then trive during the 
coming fall and winter to line the mo t 
leaky canal ection with clay or other im-
pervlcu material, and thu reduce the 
losse . 
Two factor, however, which influence 
eepage los e thi year may be immed-
iately controlled. orne canal companie 
permit ob tructions in their canal to back 
water up for long di tance thu cau in 
unn cessary depth of water in the canal 
and excessive eepage 10 es' likewi e, ex-
cessive growth of mo"s decrea e the water 
v locity and cause luggi h flew unnec-
essary depth, and exce ive eepa e 10 e . 
A common mi under tanding amon ir-
rigation officials i that vegetation along 
a canal bank hade the wa ter and de-
crea es the 10 e. Actually, the tran pira-
ti n 10 e throu h willow tree, ra e 
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REDUCTION OF IRRIGATIO WATER LOSSES 
B y o. W. I S RAE L SEN 
and weeds are far rater per unit length 
·f canal than evaporation 10 c from the 
water surface would be if the willow, 
tre gra and wced were de troyed. 
Thu , imm diate action i po ible in re-
ducin conveyance 10 es by pr enting 
.bstructi nand mo growth in the canal 
and cutting ut wa teful tran piration 
I se . 
When to Irrigate 
A large number of Utah' irri ation en-
t rpri ha e little or no water torage 
tn r er oir. The e compahie mu t, 
therefore divert their hare of watcr 
from the river and creek from day to 
day a it i available; the cannot hold it 
back until it i mo t needed on the farms. 
Lik wi e, the farmer i required frequ nt -
ly to "u e the water or 10 e it" and 0 
the "wat ring turn" in Utah ha b:!en de-
vel p d. The practi e of being forced to 
apply water in regular turn i no doubt 
the cau e of much wa te of water cn 
Utah farm. It i , neverthele , true tha t 
many irrigation companie that do have 
t ra e facilitie, and that could a c 
wat r until it i mo t urgently n dcd, 
c nv y water to the farmer on their d:!-
mand when the need i trivial. A major 
cau e of low wat r-application efficiency 
i the applicati n of water to the land 
whcn it i already filled with moi ture. 
fficient irrigatin require much more 
tudy of the moi ture content of il a 
a ba i f det rmining when t Irnga L . 
Much more u e of the oil au er, in rdel' 
t find the moi ture content of the oi l 
b low the surface, will pay geod return . 
A mall, harp, teel rod prob will fre-
qu ntly rve the arne purp e. Moisture 
im:p:::cti n can be made mere quickly in 
"orne cil with a te I rod probe than 
with a il aug r. The hovel i rardy 
adequate becau e it take too lcng to di g 
de ply n ugh into the oil, but e en mor~ 
eneral u e of the hovel i a m an f in-
specting m i ture content which help 
greatly to determine when to irrigate. 
Plant are, of c ur e, important indi-
cater of the need for water, but ome-
tilT'S plant actually uffer b fore thc 
irrigator can tell by inspection ef the 
plant alene that irrigation i really necc:-
ary. 
How to Irrigate 
urpri ing as it may eem, y t It 1 tru~ , 
that farmer u ing ood irri aticn prac-
tice Idem tore in their root zone soil 
m re than thr e-fourth f the water d _-
liv red to the farm. With mere ordinaf"T 
practice on the av rage farm, only one-
half is actuall retained in the oil two or 
three day after irrigation. Under care-
I s irrigati n practice frequently a little 
a :1c-fcurth or one-fifth of the water de-
liv r d to the farm r i held in the oil 
f r crep productien. There i no one 
f rmula of gen ral appli ati n that will 
nable irrigator to apply water effic-
icntl. vcry irri ator deal with num-
r u invariabl uch for in tance a oil 
p::rmeability sl pe of land, ize of tream, 
length of irrigation run width of trip, 
mccthn of land urface and nature f 
the crop rown. II of the e variable 
influen e water-application effic iencie . 
There is no seepage loss from this concrete 
lined canal in Salt Lake County 
The weeds and trees on the banks of this 
ditch are water wasters 
There are many ways of measuring irriga-
tion water. This pictures shows the use of 
the Clansen-Pierce weir rule developed in 
Arizona for measuring the flow of a Utah 
County irrigation stream 
Farm and Home Science 
Knowing the e traordinary lmportan e 
thi year of irrigating to win by produc-
ing the greate t po ible crop yield with 
i n amount of water upply irrigator 
can increa e water-application fficiencie 
by intelligent practice and by really 
"tendin to bu ine " during the time 
the water i applied to their land. 
M a urement of the water applied at 
each irrigation i a fir t nece ity. Recent 
tudie have hown that th major cau e 
f low water-application effi iencie 
the application of e ce i e depth of 
water in ingle irrigation. IX inche 
depth i u ually plenty and on hallow 
oil it i too much. 
Careful control of the size of tream 
avcidin exce i ely long run freq uent 
transfer of water from one plot to an-
other, careful in pection of d pth of water 
p netration u e of runoff of hi h land 
to irrigate low r land, or better till, 
prev ntion of run ff completely-the~e 
are ome of the ways that irrigator can 
increa e water-application efficiencie . 
ther and qually impertant way of 
Backing up of the water as shown in this 
picture causes unnecessary seepage losses 
and should be avoided as much as practical 
or June 1942 
effi iently applying irrigation water to 
the land are the e: the irrigator mu t 
avoid very long run 660 feet or Ion er; 
- he mu t apply the water at a rate greater 
than the rate f infiltration into the soil; 
h mu t a oid excessive land lope 3 per-
c nt and higher, in the direction of the 
flow of the irrigation tream; he mu t 
n t let the water concentrate into large 
tr ams on part of the farm and thereby 
cau e ro ion and gullying ' and finally he 
mu t measure hi tream or get the water 
ma t r to mea ure it for him; and keep 
record of the depth of water applied. 
• 
CHANGES IN FLOUR 
(Colllillllft! from POgf 4 ) 
T herefore it i evident that during tor-
age there wa a low breaking down of 
the c mple pho phonl -carrying protein 
and of the fat-carryin pho phoru. In-
a much a yea t require large quantitie 
f pho ph ru in it metaboli m it i 
pr bable that thi i one of the benefit 
re ulting fr m the aging of flour. 
uring the early period of torage 
autolytic chang re ulting in protein 
cleava e may have been rapid enough to 
n utralize n t only the acid produced 
but to have c mbined with orne at fir t 
pre ent. Later prot in deavag may have 
decrea ed relative to a id production with 
the re ultin measurable increa e in acid-
ity or what i more probable the acid 
in the flour were u ed up in the normal 
metaboli m ef the cell enzyme . Thi 
latter uppo ition implie that the decrea e 
in acidity i owin to the enzymic action 
which pIa a part in the normal ripen-
NEW PROTECTS 
Water convey~nce and delivery effic-
iencies in relation to methods of lin-
ing canals 
This investigation, under the direc-
tion of O . W. Israelsen, is an attempt 
to find the most economicdl methods 
of lining for reducing conveyance 
losses in irrigation canals. 
Onion improvement studies 
This project, under the direction of 
1. H. Pollard, has for its purpose the 
development of onions resistant to 
thrips and with better keeping quali-
ties . 
Synovitis in turkeys 
D. E. Madsen and Wayne Binns are 
studying the causes, symptoms and 
methods of control of this serious dis-
ease of turkeys . 
Influence of green manures, farm 
manure. and commercial fertilizers on 
the yield and quality of various crops 
growing on the principal soil types 
of Utah 
In this study D. W . Thorne and H. 
B. Peterson are attempting to deter-
mine the fertility needs of the princi-
pal soil types of the state. 
I11g of the wh at. Therefore, 'what we 
have i the normal ripening proce , and 
it dee not eem unr a onable to a ume 
that thi arne enzymic proce may occur 
during the terage period of flour. Po-
ibly the ripening proce i complete at 
the point of neut"rality and the increa e 
in acidity com from decompo ition. 
Thi may do ely correlate with other 
b neficial chan occurrin in flour, and 
if uffi iently tudied may give an e act 
criterion for m aurin hange in tor-
age of not only grain and rain product 
but al 0 fruit and egetable. 
In mo t of the flour the water- oluble 
carbohydrate increa ed owing to torage. 
ome flour remain d unchanged and a 
few decrea ed in water- oluble carbohy-
drate . Two fact tand out from a tudy 
of the chan e in the carbohydrate, as the 
re ult of torag: (1) There wa a var-
iation in wat r- oluble reducin ugar 
o curring in differ nt flour, and (2) 
There wa a tendency for the water- olu-
ble carbohydrat to increa e during tor-
age, thu indicating a dia tatic action. 
Thi increa e in cluble ugar re ult in 
more available food for the yea t which 
break the carbohydrate down with the 
preduction of carbon dioxide, 0 nece sary 
in the leavening of bread. 
Water- oluble ba ic nitrogen decrea ed 
lightly in m t flour a a re ult of aging. 
Thi may be owing to an actual con-
d n ing of protein re ulting in a more 
cla tic glut n. The water ab orbed by 
the flour in the making of the dough 
varied widely with different flour. The 
highe t ab orb d 12 percent more water 
than did the lowe t. There wa a tendency 
fer the water-ab orption power to in-
crea e with torage. ome of the f lour 
yield d a 1 af of greater volume after 
storage wherea ether regi tered a hrink-
age. This variation may be owing to 
xperim ntal differen e a the bread te t 
were made by two individual . 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Bul. 301. Economic analysis of the 
Weber Central Dairy Association. 
-W. U. Fuhriman. H. H. Cutler, 
V.i. P. Thomas. 
Thi publication analyzes the 
factor that have contributed to 
the succe fu l operation of the 
Weber Central Dairy A sociation, 
a farmer' cooperative marketing 
in titution. 
This bulletin may be obtained free 
by addressing a card to the Utah Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station. giving 
the number and series of the publi-
cation desired. 
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_ WASHINGTON COUNTY 
_ SALT LAKE & DAVIS COUNTIES 
~WEBER & BOXELDER COUNTIES 
I::::: :IUTAH COUNTY 
From data prepared by G . M. Beal 
Out-of-state shipments of Utah's 1941 
peach crop by county or origin 
PROBLEMS OF MARKETING 
( olltil11l('(/ /roll1 page 1) 
A Summary of a Business Analysis of the 
1941 Peach and Cherry Deals Handled by 
Cooperative Marketing Associations 
o t and return from ale of peaches: 
( 1) The net return to rower, f. o. b. 
hipping point in container varied among 
the diff rent marketing organization 
fr m 1.10 per bu hel to only 77.2 cent 
per bu hel. The a era e for all peache 
\Va 86.2 ent. 
(2) The deduction made by the mar-
k tin organization for marketing er-
ice vari d from 1.9 cent to 7.0 cent 
per bu hel. The avera e for all wa 4.4 
nt per bu hel. 
(3) The a era e co t of marketin a 
bu hel of peache wa 36.1 cent. Thi 
in luded 25.6 cent for freight and re-
fri ration 7.5 cent brokera e and 3.0 
nt for in pection and other. It doe 
not include the container or the a ocia-
ti n e pen e . 
(4) The quantity of p ache marketed 
per a ency varied from 3 696 bu hel to 
37,115 bu hel . 
(5) The average net return to the 
nark ting a 0 iation for different Ize 
p a h were: 1 ~ inch minimum 67 
c nt ; 2 inch minimum 98 cent; and 2 ~ 
inch minimum 1.15 per bu hel f. o. b. 
hippin point in container. 
o t and return from ale of cherrie : 
( 1) The n t return paid by different 
8 
marketing agencie to grower varied from 
98 cent to 60.6 cent and averaged 91.8 
cent per 13 pound ca e f. o. b. hippin 
point in container. 
(2) The deduction made by the mar-
keting organization for marketing er-
ice aried from 15.8 cent to 1.6 cent 
per 13 pound case and averaged 4.3 cent. 
H wever more ervice were performed 
by the agency with expen e of 15.8 cent 
per ca e. 
(3) The average cost of mark ting a 
] 3 pound ca e of cherrie wa 29.3 cent. 
Thi include freight, refrigeration, brok-
ra e and inspection . 
( 4) The number of cherrie handled 
by different agencie varied from 10 708 
a e to 56,775 ca es of 13 pound each. 
(5) Cherrie old f. o. b. brought net 
r turn to the marketing a oClatlon 
averaging 8.42 cent per pound com-
pared to 7.56 cent for tho e old on con-
si nment, 4.14 cent for those old at 
aucticn, and 7.39 cent for all cherries. 
(6) Bing and am bert cherrie brou ht 
the hi he t price per pound, an average 
of 7.63 cent, net to the marketing a -
so iation. Wind or old for the lowe t 
price, an average of 5.25 cent per pound. 
Needed Improvements in Marketing 
Fruits and Vegetables 
The marketing inve tigation how 
that fruit and vegetable grower of thi 
tate have both production and market-
ing pr blem to olve before Utah grow-
er can u c fully meet ompetltlOn 
from other area and before farm income 
from fruit and vegetable can be ub-
tantially increa ed. 
Production a it relate to marketin 
uring period of low price there ha 
been reduced production of most of Utah' 
fruit and a lowering of quality. 
The e marketing inve tigation how 
that many of the problem a ociated with 
the marketing of Utah fruit and ege-
table originate in poor production and 
harve tin method and practice. A pro-
gram for increa ed yield and better qual-
ity i needed if Utah grower are to meet 
the competition from other area. The 
ucce of a marketing program i in large 
mea ure dependent upon the ucce of 
the production program. 
Marketing program: 
On the ba i of the inve tigational 
work done to date it eem de irable to 
set up a general program and policie for 
marketin Utah' fruit and vegetable. 
The ba i for uch a program hould in-
clude: 
( 1) The e tabli hment of uniform 
rade standard and brand for Utah 
fruit and vegetables. 
(2) The adoption of a few tandard 
type and ize of container that will 
meet the demands of the various markets. 
(3) Producer be paid for produce ac-
cording to ize and grade. 
(4) A ale program be developed lor 
marketing Utah fruit and vegetables. 
Thi program hould include, among other 
things: 
(a) Grading and pa kin a\..-
cording to the demand of the mar-
ket. 
(b) Adequately upplying the 
Utah and adjacent market and de-
eloping pecific out ide market for 
di po ing of the urplu. 
(5) A closer affiliation of 10 al a 0<.:-
iation in marketin the crop. 
(6) The handling of fruit and e e-
table throu h the arne marketin or an-
ization would increa e tonna e reduce 
cost and enable an a ociation to render 
more ervice. 
(7) The marketing or~anization or or-
ganization hould ha e control of the 
grading and packing of the produce. Thi 
may be done either throu h use of central 
packing heds or orchard packing under 
the direct supervi ion of the a 0 iation. 
It i hoped that the analy i being made 
of Utah' fruit and ve etable indu try by 
rower and other agencie will be help-
ful in developing a program for the tate 
that will a sist grower to place the pro-
duction and marketing of the e product 
on a ba i to meet competition and I C 
to the grower a larger return. 
Farm and Home Science 
BANG'S DISEASE CONTROL 
Higher Producing Dairy Herds Through the Elimina-
tion of Bang's Disease is the Purpose of New Program 
Sponsored by the State Board of Agriculture and the 
State Veterinary Association 
B y WAYNE BINNS 
BA G di ea e, commonly known a infectiou abortion of cattle, is an infectiou di ease cau ed by a pecific 
germ, called Brucella abortus, which can be transmitted 
from one animal to another. The organi m that cau e the 
di ea e live in the membranes covering the fetu and in the 
udder. The e organi m can be found in the milk of in-
fected cows and because of thi many cities and towns re-
quire their milk supply to come from Bang' disea e-free 
cows only. The e re triction are owing to a considerable 
number of undulant fever ca es in man, which are known 
to be tran mitted through the consumption of raw milk The calf of this cow affected with Bang's disease has been born dead 
from di eased cows. 
A t the pre en t time there i no known 
cure for Bang' di ease. Many animals af-
fected with the di ea e often acquire a 
complete immunity as a result of such 
infection. A few may continue to abort 
their cal ve . 
Every ca e of Bang' disea emu t come 
directly or indirectly from another ani-
mal with the arne disea e. The disea e i 
pread mainly from the disea ed cow to 
the healthy animal by close as ociation; 
al 0 by healthy animal eating portion of 
the afterbirth, by licking the di charge 
from an animal that has come from an 
infected uteru , or by eating bedding or 
hay that ha been contaminated with in-
fected discharge. 
Animal infected with Bang' di ea e 
are more likely to spread the di ea e dur-
ing the time from two week before until 
ix weeks after calving. The discharge 
that come from the vagina during thi 
period contain large number of bacteria. 
The animal i a potential spreader at all 
other times. 
\Vhen an animal become infected with 
the Bang's disea e organisms there i no 
ne definite set of ymptoms. If the ani-
mal abort once, but from then on carrie 
her calf to full time and seems normal in 
all re pect , that is not indication that 
he ha become free from the infection. 
he will continue to give off large num-
ber of organi m at each time of calvin 
and may continuously give off the organ-
i m in the milk. 
T ran mis ion of the di ea e by the bull 
throu h breeding, though not to be ig-
nored, i of relatively minor importance. 
However, the bull can become infected, 
and an infected bull should not be al-
lowed to erve cows free from the di ease. 
The blood te t for Bang' di ea e is the 
mo t reliable mean of determining the 
pre ence or ab ence of the infection in 
animal. 
Animal infected with Bang's di ea e 
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are Ie profitable to maintain because: 
(1) They give Ie s milk. Record kept 
over a period of years on infected animals 
and disea e-free animal indicate that the 
average mill production i reduced 25 to 
35 percent by the Bang' di ea e infection. 
(2) They produce fewer living calve. 
Approximately 85 percent of all abortions 
or premature birth of calve are trace-
able to Bang' disea e infection. (3) Mas-
titis or garget i more prevalent in cow 
affected with Bang' di ea e. (4) uch 
cow alway show more breeding trouble. 
Sterility, shy breeders, and retained after-
birth are common. (5) Mature live 
calve are usually born weak and uscep-
tible to di ea e. Calve from Bang' di-
ea e infected cows are ubject to calf 
cour, pneumonia, and enlargement of 
the joints. The e calves do not inherit 
Bang' disease. They can be rai ed to ma-
turity free from the infection, provided 
they are removed from the mother and 
other infected animal before they are six 
months of age. 
How to Control Bang's Disease 
(1). All animal over ix month of 
a e hould be blood te ted by a veterinar-
ian and all reactor animal identified. 
There i no indemnity available at the 
present time for Bang's di ease infected 
animal, 0 the owner may retain the in-
fected animals in the herd if he de ire. 
The milk sold from herd which contain 
infected animal mu t be pa teurized be-
fore it i u ed for human con umption. 
The owner should not ell the infected 
animal to anyone except for laughter. 
(2). All calve the owner plan to keep 
should be vaccinated by a veterinarian be-
tween 4 and 8 month of age with train 
19 vaccine. This has proved a succe ful 
mean of helping to control the di ea e. 
This vaccine hould not be used on adult 
infected animal as it is in no sense a 
curative agent. 
(3). Infected animal retained in the 
herd should be i olated for a period of 
two weeks before until ix week after 
calving to prevent any possible pread of 
the di ea e to the noninfected cow. The 
pen in which the infected animal wa 
i olated hould be thoroughly cleaned and 
di infected before other animals are al-
lowed to enter. 
(4). When animals are removed from 
the herd the owner hould cull from tho e 
infected with Bang'S di ea e. The e ani-
mal mu t be sold only for slaughter. Re-
placement should come only from calve 
that have been properly vaccinated be-
tween 4 and 8 months of age. 
If the e mea ures are followed by the 
dairyman it will only be 5 to 6 years un-
til he will have a herd immune from 
Bang' dt ea e. 
Utah State Bang's Disease 
Vaccination Program 
The Bang' di ea e vaccination program 
for beef and dairy calves was drawn up 
by the Utah tate Board of Agriculture 
and a committee of the State Veterinary 
As ociation April 3 1942, in an attempt 
to bring the disea e under control 
throughout the tate. 
All cattle men (beef and dairy) who 
wi h to have their calve vaccinated for 
Bang' di ea e between 4 and 8 months of 
a e without co t to them elve may do 0 
by complying with the following: 
1. Owner agrees to place the herd un-
der federal- tate upervi ion. 
2. All animals over ix months of age, 
except t er , are to be blood te ted 
and reactor identified with a Bang' 
di ease reactor tag in left ear. 
3. Owner may retain the reactor in 
the herd after they have been prop-
erly identified and he agree not to 
ell them to anyone except for im-
mediate laughter. 
(Collthl1le'd 011 page' 11) 
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DRYING FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
( Olllilllll'd frol/1 /Mgl' .l) 
With this arrangement the loaded trays 
are stacked on the ground near the hole 
in which the sulfur is to be burned. After 
the sulfur i ignited the bex is inverted 
'ver the pile of tray and covered to make 
it air-tight except for the mall hole near 
the sulfur pan. At the end cf the period 
f treatment the box is removed and the 
trays are plac d in full sun for drying. 
SUI1 clry;ng. In comm rcial practice 
most cf the fruits that are ulfured arc 
un dried. Bright hot weather is best and 
under ideal conditien the sulfur treat-
ment is completed before noon in order 
that a full half-day of drying is po sible 
immediately after ulfuring. The time of 
xpo ure to the sun will vary with weather 
cc.ndition , degree of maturity and the 
kind of fruit dried. Ordinarily the larger 
and firmer the fruit, the longer the dry-
ing period required. Where flie and in-
~ects are a problem the fruit mu t be cov-
er d with scre n or chee ecloth during 
drying. 
AjJP/e. are commonly dried in the form 
of quarter-inch ring lice pie slices, or 
cube. Fruit at the proper stage of matur-
ity i pared cored and sliced and all 
bruised or di colored portion are re-
moved b fore preading on the tray. To 
prevent discoloration during preparation 
the fruit can be dipped five minutes in 
a very weak salt solution (3 to 5 table-
~poonfu ls per gallon of water) or can be 
kept in cold water. Where sulfuring i 
u ed the trays hould be placed immed-
iat ly in the ulfur box and treated 20 to 
30 minutes before exposure to full un. 
If dried in an evaporator the fruit may be 
piled up to 1 ~Iz inche in depth on the 
trays and drying begun at 130 0 F. and 
the temperature gradually increa ed to 
175 0 F. Stirring during drying is nece -
ary when the fruit is more than 2 layers 
deep. Fruit that is ufficiently dried has 
an cia tic pringy feeling when gripped 
in the hand. 
Pears are u ually harve ted for drying 
bcf re completely ripe and are then to·red 
in a cool place to complete ripening. ince 
the skin i not removed, it i necessary to 
wa~h ff thoroughly the pray re idue be-
fore scoring. The usual practice i to hal ve 
e,r quarter the well ripened fruit, cut out 
Equipment for sulfuring fruits. 
Sulfur is burned in pan in bot-
tom of hole in ground. Soil 
around canvas edges will help 
hold in gas 
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the core, tern and calyx with a coring 
spoon and place on the trays, cut side up. 
A 6 to 72-hour period of sulfuring i rec-
mmended. Where longer hours f sul-
furing are em pi eyed it is necessary to 
burn 3 cr more pan of ulfur durin the 
p:riod. Longer period u ually give a mere 
tranducent and higher quality product 
than sh rter peri ds. When the fruit is 
quartered th:! ulfuring p-::riod can be re-
duced to the minimum cf 6 houe, prcvid-
in it is rip:! and not gr en or immature. 
A drying period in bright un of two day .:; 
fell wed by a 2 to 4 week period f .dry-
ing in the shade where the trays are tacked 
in a pile gives a better product than where 
drying i completed in full sun. Pears 
pr perIy dried are flat and flexible but not 
mu ·hy. 
AjJricofs which are firm and ripe give 
the most ati ~factory dri d product. ince 
they are u ually dried with the skin on it 
is neces ary to wa h them before cutting. 
They are cut in half with a harp knife 
around the uture and the pit i removed 
befcre placing the cut ide up on the dry-
ing tray. Breaking the fruit in tead of 
cutting often cau es the dried product to 
flatten out into "slab." After a ulfur-
ing p riod of from 2 to 4 hour the fruit 
sh uld be removed carefully to the drying 
yard to avoid pillin the liquid collected 
in the cut. A drying period of from 2 to 
3 day in brigh t un will gi ve a half -d ned 
pr duct. The final drying take place af-
ter the tray are tacked. When the fruit 
reaches the fle ible "kid glove" tate it 
i ready to tore. 
Peacbes for maximum drying quality 
hould be fully ripe but not oft or 
brui ed. They are u ually prepared and 
dried like apricot with the kin attached 
but the product i impro ed by pe ling. 
The sulfuring period for peache i ap-
pr ximately one hour longer than that for 
apricot and the drying period i at I a t 
tw day longer. When completely dried 
the peache will re emble apricot in flex-
ibility. 
Cberries. ulfuring of light-colored 
chen'ie from 1 to 2 hour will improve 
the cclor of the dried fruit. Fer darker 
cel red vari tie ulfuring i unnece sary 
and in many instance under Utah con-
dition the fruit drie ati factorily hang-
ing on the trees. Under thi treatment, 
_ t' ... .... 
however the fruit become very du ty 
and gives an inf rior product. A better 
pr c dure i to pick and wa h the fruit 
and dry on tray after pitting or with 
the pit rem!\ining in the fruit. Sweet 
ch rries properly dried are comparabb 
with raisins in quality and d : sert char-
acteriytics. 
Pm lies. Italian prune, the m st com-
men ariety in Utah, is ce ::; t harvested fer 
drying wh:n it i fully mature and con-
tains a maximum ameunt of sugar. Th';! 
commcn commercial practice cf sun dry-
ing is to dip prunes 5 to 15 seconds in a 
lye lutien, (2 to 3 pound of lye p-::r 20 
gall ns of water) to crack the kin of 
the fruit. After dipping the fruit is thor-
ughly washed in fre h water and put 0;1 
trays to dry. ulfuring i not nece sary 
f r prune. un dry at lea t 1 week, af-
ter which the tray may be tacked and 
allowed to finish drying. In cool wet 
w ather evaporation with artificial heat 
may be nece ary. The flesh of properly 
dried prune will be firm and the pit 
will not lip when squeezed between 
rhumb and finger. 
Drying of Vegetables 
Vegetable are u uaUy dried with the 
use of artificial heat rather than sun dry-
ing. When artificial heat is employed the 
proce i call d "evaporation" and if the 
heated air i circulated by fans or other 
mean the pr ce s is called "dehydration." 
The oven or top of the tove or range 
may be used for evaporation in order to 
prevent change in composition, appear-
ance and food value. Vegetable are u -
ually blanched in hot water or team be-
fere drying. The heat tend to arre t life 
activities at once and a better product 
result. Evaporation should alway begin 
immediately after blanching. The u e of 
a ood thermometer i necessary in drying 
v etabl with artificial heat. 
Vegetables Suitable for Drying 
Many kind of vegetable are dried on 
a commercial cale includin bean, cab-
bage, carrot corn celery, potatoes, p~n­
ach, turnip, and everal other for soup 
mixtur s. Under Utah condition man y 
f th se may be stored in the fre h stat~ 
and drying i not necessary. nap beans, 
pea, cern and celery are not a readily 
ter d fre h as some cf the others and 
theref re are often dried. Vegetables at 
the ricrht stage cf maturity for table me 
and cf good quality are uitable for dry-
mg. 
Preparation and Drying of Vegetables 
v ila j) beallS are prepared a for coking 
;' nd cut into from 1 to 2-inch length. 
Boil them 10 minute 10 ait water (2 
table poonful of al t per 1 gallon of 
Farm and Home Science 
water); spread on wire trays and begin 
drying immediately at 13 0 ° F. increas-
ing the temperature to 160° as drying 
proceed . The usual drying period is from 
4 to 7 hours but hould continue until 
the bean are crisp. 
pinach for drying should be mature 
yet tender and cri p. The younger leave 
are not as satisfactory a the more ma-
ture one. Thorough wa hing is nece ary 
to remove all dirt before blanching 0 er 
boiling water from 1 to 3 minutes or un-
til the leaves are limp but not soft. Af-
ter draining off the excess water the 
lea e are spread on chee ecloth which 
ha been placed over wire tray. The u -
ual drying period ranges from 2 Yz to 4 
hour at 140° F. 
Peas for drying should be harve ted and 
prepared as for immediate table use. Af-
ter preparation i complete blanch for 2 
minutes in boiling salt water (2 table-
poonful to 1 gallon of water) and pread 
on tray about one-inch deep. Begin dry-
ing about 115° and increa e to 140°. 
Four to 7 hours are usually required for 
completing the drying proce . 
Corn. The cream dried method i the 
fa orite one u ed for drying corn in Utah. 
RUBBER FROM DESERT PLANTS 
(Col1til1ucd /r01l1 page 2) 
showy milkweed; ample were taken to 
the laboratory for analye , and trial on 
the extraction of rubber were made. It 
wa found that this plant grows well un-
der irrigation and that it contains about 
3.15 percent rubber. The decumbent 
milkweed had 1.09 percent rubber and 
the wampy milkweed 2.63 percent. The 
Indian hemp and prickley lettuce gave no 
rubber. Further te t should be made on 
the e plants. 
Agencies in the Soviet Union since 1931 
have been experimenting with a variety 
of dandelion, which they call kok- agyz. 
Thi plant wa fir t found growing at 
6,000 feet in the Tien-Shan mountain in 
Rus ian Turkestan. This would indicate 
that it might be produced in climate 
with low winter temperature. But up to 
the present it has been impo sible to ob-
tain eed of this dandelion for experimen-
tal plantings. 
·The fibers of some of the e plant could 
be utilized in connection with the u e of 
the plant for rubber. The rubber short-
age i not the only one brought on by the 
war. Jute and other coarse fibers are now 
materially curtailed. A paper hortage 
loom becau e of inability to get pulp-
rood from northern forests to mills. 
Investigation have been made into the 
u efulne of Indian hemp and the milk-
for June 1942 
Home made dryer for top of stove: Note 
thermometer on lower shelf. Thirty-penny 
spikes may be used to hold dryer above 
stove or it may be suspended from wall 
or ceiling 
For highe t quality the corn i harvested 
as needed rather than ha ing it lay around 
before processing. The stage of maturity 
is the same as that necessary for table u e. 
Four quart of com are cut from the cob 
and the cob scraped to get all the milk. 
To the com i added 1 cup of cream or 
conden ed milk, %. cup of sugar and 2 
table poonfuls of salt. Boil the mixture 
weed and the fibers of some of the milk-
weed have been classed between flax and 
hemp in quality. The e milkweeds are 
grown in eastern Europe and we tern A ia 
as a fiber crop. Te ts in thi country ha e 
hown that about 570 pound of good 
quality bleached paper may be made from 
each ton of the dried plant material. 
Preliminary tudies by M. R. Miller of 
e ada gave little indication of an u e-
ful byproduct from rabbitbru h. The 
fiber i largely de troyed in the grind in 
that et the rubber free for extraction. 
Mr. Miller state that unle it should 
prove po ible to extract u eful es ential 
oils dye tuffs or omethin el e of value 
from portions of the plant it eem un-
likely that byproducts will be found. 
Some work has been done with a few 
of the e plants under cultivation. Experi-
ments conducted by the Bureau of Plant 
Industry at Fallen, e ada indicated 
that culti ation of rabbitbrush was not 
a pronusmg a cultivation of gua ule 
ince the growth period i approximately 
the arne length and the yield much 
lower. 
Government agencies are now acti ely 
inve tigating the many problem connec-
ted with the commercial production of 
rubber from plants in the United tate. 
The rubber crisis may ultimately be met 
by o-rowin a large part of our rubber. 
for 20 minutes on the top of the sto e 
tirring constantly to avoid scorching. 
After boiling the mixture is transferred to 
a shallow pan where it is stirred frequent-
ly while drying at 140 ° F. .When the 
kernels break with a clean glass-like frac-
ture the drying proce s has been carried 
to completion. The final stages of dr -
ing can be carried on in a cloth bag tha t 
is hung in the sun or a warm place. 
Celery i u ually cut into % -inch ec-
tion. The leaves and the stems are dried 
eparately. After a 3-minute teaming 
period the pieces are drained and spread 
on a tray and dried at 125 ° F. for a short 
period. A drying proceeds increa e the 
temperature to 140 0 . The product is very 
brittle when drying has been completed. 
Storage of Dried Products 
The toring of dried products for a per-
iod longer than from one harvest sea on 
to the next is not recommended. A cool 
clean well ventilated dry place is mo t 
uitable for storage of fruit and vege-
table. Moisture-tight and insect-proof 
container are advisable but wooden or 
pasteboard boxes are often u ed for home 
torage. 
BANG'S DISEASE 
(C01~ti7lued from page 9) 
4. All calves between 4 and 8 month 
of age are to be vaccinated wid 
Brucilla strain 19, by a veterinarian 
designated by the State Board of 
Agriculture or the U. . Bureau of 
Animal Industry. The expen e of 
the vaccine will be paid by the tate 
Board of Agriculture and the U. S. 
Bureau of Animal Indu try coop-
erating. 
5. All calves in the herd which are 
accinated and not registered ani-
mal will be identified with a ttV" 
brand on the lower right jaw and 
a Bang's disease vaccination ear tag 
in the right ear. 
All registered cal e in the herd 
that have been vaccinated may be 
identified by the regi tration num-
ber if the owner so desires. 
6. The state official will blood test a 
number of calves from each serial 
allotment of vaccine 30 to 60 day 
following vaccination to determine 
the effectiveness of the vaccine. 
There is a similar program outlined for 
range and emi-range herds. The e own-
ers may vaccinate calves even though it 
is not feasible or practical to blood test 
the herd. However, this is advised when-
ever po sible. 
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CROPS OR CUTWORMS 
B y G E 0 R G E F. K N O W L TO N 
U TAH agriculture uffered eriou and wide pread cutworm damage la t sea-
on. at only were garden plants such as 
beet tomatoe cabbage corn, lettuce and 
flower frequently cut off ju t above at, 
or below the urface of the ground in 
early pring but hundreds of acre of alf-
aJfa. mall grains and ugar beet were 
everely damaged by the night-feeding 
cutworm during late pring and summer. 
Mo t cutworm pas through the winter 
a partially or full grown larvae. A few 
pecie hibernate a pupae in the soil or 
a adult moths (al 0 called miller) in 
protected place. With occurrence of 
warm weather the cutworm begin feed-
ing in the pring and continue feeding 
until ummer or until larval growth i 
ompleted' at uch time they go deeper 
into the oil change to a brown pupal 
tate within an earthen cell, later emerg-
In a adult moth . Most of the com-
mon cutworm have only one generation 
a year- however a few complete two or 
three generations. 
Upon emergence from the oil the adult 
moth mate then the female lay their 
e g upon plant or the bare ground. Each 
worm hatching from an egg eek helter 
in the oil during the day, usually coming 
to the urface to feed upon plant at 
night. Onl a few specie remain below 
the oil urface throu hout larval life. 
Cutworm are rather thick and mooth-
bodied caterpillars with a few incon pic-
uou hair. In color, they "trary from 
blacki h to pale, many pecie ha ing con-
picuous longitudinal band or trip. 
If the weather i cold or un ettled at 
the time of egg laying, cutworm out-
breaks may be markedly reduced. lrri a-
tion and storms wetting the soil and 
bringing the cutworm to the urface dur-
ing the daytime, result in increa ed in ect 
para itization of the cutworm with fewer 
adult moth ub equently occurring to lay 
egg for the next generation. 
Control-Many Utah farmer have 
made it a practice to irrigate infe ted 
fields to bring the cutworm to the ur-
face. Blackbird robin, meadowlark, 
eagull , and variou other in ectivorou 
bird have fed upon the cutworm under 
uch ondition, sometime with decided 
effectivene. orne fanner have em-
ployed a harrow or brush drag to de troy 
the worm on infe ted cropland. 
Poi oned bait when properly and 
promptly applied u ually gi e effective 
and economical control of rna t common 
cutworm. In 1941 no erious cutworm 
outbreak were observed on land recently 
baited for gras hopper control. The gra s-
hopper bait proved to be effective against 
ra hopper variegated army and other 
common garden cutworm . In several 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
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auntie uffering extensive cutworm at-
tack the government 'granted special per-
mi ion for the use of federal ra hopper 
bait materials. Re ult of baiting general-
ly were ati factory. 
\Vith Utah re ident reque ted to pro-
duce 3 O.percent more farm garden, many 
more acre of tomatoes for canning, and 
incr a ed production of nearly all other 
farm crop e tensive cutworm control 
doubtle will be needed in 1942 if the 
plant are to be protected and the "food 
for freedom" goals achieved. 
Poi on bran bait will control rna t of 
the common garden cutworm . 
The bait con i ts of: Bran, 50 lbs.; 
odium ar enite, 1 qt. (or white ar enic, 
2~ Ib .) ; Water to make a tiff rna h 3 
to 4 al. 
Mi the liquid poison with half of the 
water, then slowly add water to the bran 
while mixing until the proper consi tency 
for bait i obtained. If white ar enic or 
pari green i ub tituted for odium ar-
enite mix uch dry poi on with the bran 
fir t (before the water i added) a aid-
ing rai ing a du t in the mixing proce . 
Early pring baiting of cutworm in-
fe ted land before or at the time tomatoe 
and cabbage are et out, or when other 
crops are planted, will kill the hun ry 
cutworm before they can cause crop in-
jury. Bait hould always be cattered dur-
ing a warm evening about 20 pound of 
wet bait being used on each acre of in-
fe ted land. A second application of bait 
a few evening later often i ju tified 
whenever cutworm are numerou in the 
oil. Most common cutworms emerge 
from the soil and feed above ground or 
feed ju t below the oil urface during 
the night, when weather i warm. Thu 
the e enin application of fre h bait i 
made at the time it will give reate t 
cutworm control. 
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